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A Musical Journey through Ireland with 
Cahal Dunne 

March 17, 2014 

Hollywood Resort and Casino Ballroom 

Lawrenceburg Indiana–LUNCH SHOW 

11:30 am- Arrival 

Cahal Dunne, "Ireland's Happy Man", possesses that 
certain magical quality known in show business as "it." 

"It" transcends talent. "It" comes from deep within a 
great entertainer and washes over an audience, 
captivating them. This native of County Cork has 

performed for several American Presidents and stars in a national PBS Show.    Join Cahal 
and the magic of Ireland as he sings traditional Irish songs, enchants the audience as  he 
sits at a baby-grand piano and performs many Irish standards, such as "Danny Boy" and 
"Peg of My Heart," as well as solo piano pieces, Broadway tunes, pop songs, and even a 
country song or two.   Guests will be laughing, crying and singing along and definitely 

feeling IRISH for the day. 

Lunch will be a full buffet complete with a cash bar full of Irish specialty drinks. 
Irish stew , Irish Camp Potato,  Corned Beef & Cabbage, Green bean, Salad,  Rolls and butter,  
Chocolate cake with Baileys whipped cream , Orange Guinness Cake.  Water coffee and tea, cash bar 

with specialty drinks 
 

Following show (approximately 3:00 pm) guests search 
for their pot o’ gold at Hollywood Casino.  Everyone will 
receive $10.00 cash play to start!! 

 
Price per person includes:  $59.00 

Full lunch, tax and gratuity, reserved seating for Cahal Dunne’s performance, St. Patrick’s Day 
favors, $10.00 cash play with completed manifest. 
One entire package is complimentary for escort with 30 paying guests 



 

 

 

Spend the night at Hollywood (either Sunday March 16 or 
Monday March 17, 2014) for a major leprechaun discounted 
rate with a meal voucher for dinner and breakfast included.  
Ask Ohio Travel Treasures for the leprechaun rate!! 

 

Enhance your St. Patrick’s Day Tour with additional touring options: 
Irish Arty Party at The Framery -Irish-themed decorations/food/drinks, make green/shamrock 

fused glass pendant/earrings or paint Irish-themed wine glasses, have 10 minute massage session, 

20 minute yoga stretching  plus we don’t charge for FUN!! 

 

 

 

GREEN Garden Project at McCabes. Make your own miniature 

Fairy Garden…. Fairies are huge in Irish culture .  OR enjoy a 

shopping experience where everyone will taste test fudge and 

leave with a half pound box of the chocolate mint!!!    

 

 

 

 

Great Crescent Brewery – beer taste testing is in order here with home 

brews including IRISH STOUT plus enjoy the IRISH beer bread…the 

Irish music in the background will keep you in the mood!!!    

 

 

 
 


